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■Tforza Myttcrie* His lifv for u< :nnl wv«m«;lit to lav down our ' undermined her xtatiwmen c**o sought to
------ livrs fur tin- hMhrvit.” Sixty yean* !u* *u* kept • Install that which should take its place. Pr<i-

RtotAKi» r.t.ovi-u. h. 1». liU 1 sson in ni iitutv, iri«l t. !s th*::e ?*.o.uk* in ; fev-or Mix Mulb-r was asked to extemporize a
m -vv to the crowning cud. And \*m know how ■ rvligi m for il.v Japanese iu order to nerve the

" Then f’> th. m attain, Peutr At unto Paul xvaiib-d our thhi;.;. V» know the fellow-dilpof purpose of their goi-crimient. So ever lias it
you: as .1 ty Fathe* hath an! Me, even *> seuJ / VIiim s -utf>*rn^. to lx* euiih "im <1 to His death, • N'en, so will it I«e among all the peoples of the
jvu." Joint ss ’i. to die with llim that lu* mi,Vit nigh with Him. • earth.

And y«.u kmnv 1W 1. licli nt ardm. « ith the <le\v White now there in a universal recognition of
midst wry tutivh that must, of course' *•' v"Uth on him hi liis old age. *1.11 tejoiciug ju tin* wed of the deterrent and inspiring force of

|,;,s> unnoticed. I want to dwell oil the Savour'* love, sun! slid exhibitivg tin d;;:ittg religion in the community and the nation, there 
three gve it im tel ie* that meet to- afd iwrvx of hi* youth. It x\.«* no t whu>i t>m is a « I fl'v relive as to the methods hv which its

gethvr ill these winds. that dhd out. but it xva* nlx-dietne thit fcicw. iuilner. v as a jiottee force shall lx* produced. On
I ask voit to look first of ali.tt ltd* mvstvrv: And to day we in nk with w .mU ring m.irvcl . the one hand it it looked up m as something

that Christ find* nu n fit lor Mi* divine xx.nk. xxh.it the G<»*ptl xniuicht tmm Jt-riisabm round external. It in to lie applied on the outside as
That is the mystery, foi tlu* wink th t Vhri*t nhout Vi tlhriemu, front Koine to Spain from any other leg d enactment. It is to h .Id simply
esmie to do was supreme :md tmimagiu.il de - to Alexandria to Cx telle, front Antioch to Babvlon. hv its external sanctions ami grip. That was the
make all things new; to restore all things; to de- in tlu. apoxtb > day. lty tl.v vrd of tile first thought of the old Romans and that is the
stroy the works of the devil; to eliangv the hearts VeHttity. I supjii**v. it votv’vd India Hv tlu end thought of the modern J a parte *. That is really
of men and turn them into currents of good, of ' the mvoIi-1 ivuitiry it h i 1 reached far along the the thought of the Russian Count Tolstoy in his 
faith, and love; to take aw iv sin. to make ttvxv ! tt vbr<mtv*ot Central Asia, h id pr« p ;ld> t tiV red prescription of the Sermon on the Mount as a
heavens and a new earth. Many would think < China on the vast and Urih.it on the west. Ah. remedy for the ills under which the human social
that even the angels were unfit for a work like 1 if that cm ser ration had l.v-tvd; it priest* hud not structure groans. On the one hand it is looked 
that. Sonic think that Cod m not fit for it. utid ' <*■»«.»• in the place of prnphxfe. nnd ngithilioti in ti|xm as something external. It is to lx* applied on 
that with all His omuipotemv. the element in | the place of inspiration, the rites in the place of the outside as any other legal enactment. It is 
which lie lias to work would !«»• w» refractory in l'«% e. we might not have had to face the work to hold simply hy its external sanctions and grip.
His hands that it would U impos tide for «wen waiting for ns to f.ux to-day. lad still, iu all That wax the thought of the «Id Romans and
Him to achieve it. And yit tin flavour's lu ait apes since, elect souls have heard Christ saying. that is the. thought of the modern Japanese,
is not dulled 011 that resurrection morning liv the “As My 1* at her hath xiit tne, even so s^nd I • 1 hat is really the thought of the Russian Count 
thought that liis work will languish for the want >'•«.’* «tul they have <vt tlu in*». Ives toad «m that ; Tolstoy iu his prescription of the Sermon on the 
of workers, and now that He is about to depart \ principle, nnd h ire found it work. So it i* with | Mount as a remedy for the ills under which the
it will droop because of the impotence of nil hands tilt century's history that is closed to day. These ! human six-ial structure groans. On, the other
around Him. Hut pot of tlu hlisx of that great men went forth, you know with what lowliness, ! hand those who apprehend the highest value of
resurrection dav is exactly here. ;!• »t rising, lit modesty--wondrousmodesty— with what heroism j religion to the State and to life take a different
finds souls fit with all exquisite filtusc lot the xvitli what patience, with what jnv Carey went oti ; view. They say: no yon cannot secure the best
work He wants to lx* done. I:i< work and sought to U- iu the world arf"Christ f ^>‘hs tv external religion any more than you

NoIhmIv needs more grace to do good. What was in it : He expected great things.from Itol. can hy fxtern.nl statute. V*>u must have the 
he wants is to use the grace that lie has ,Toi. Hut we don t always rent mier that hv also inner force in order to secure the outward con* 
Christ did not say, “Mv grace will lx* sufficient. 1 achieved great things for God. tutd things greater duct that shall conduce to the highest interests 
viz., when more is added.” Not that. “My • limn hv either expected or attempted. For do of society and the nation. In Mrs. Humphry 
grace is sufficient,” the mere grain i> sufficient •'on think Carey, in his bravest and most prayer* Ward’s new- work, “Eleanor," thin thought is 
that is in you. There is a latent oniuiixitcnce lui iiioiueiits, knew how Hod would use him in xvcll cmphasv.ed. In a discussion along this line
that is enough for the work to Ik- done. That ! the quickening of thy Church, to the develop- the title character. Eleanor, says to Manisty,
fitness is a sublime mvstvrv. Oh, let us pray j nient of compassion iu her heart, to tlivcxtcdsion j *'If-instead of this praise front the outside, this
for it! Oh. let us use it if we have got it! ’ : of Christendom at home. M the gathering in of | ««’I prni>e of religion, as the great policeman of

II. Now. leaving that. I turn to a second and 1 stick thousands of Minis abroad, to tin- einanvipa- j the world, if only liis voice spoke for one moment
greater mystery. The fitness that lb- finds is . tiou of millions of salves, to the vhanging of so j the language of faith all barren tension, and 
the first. ' The work that He give.* is the second. : m.-tiv w ildvi ih-sm* hit • g miens of tin f,ord> All, ! Kr>ef. and doubt would tx* gone." Eleanor is 
"As Mv Eat her hath ■ me into the world, exert . !••*. brethren! 1.eiditigU abtuid.iutlv alxivv j tight a ti< l .misty is wrong. 1 rue conduct can 
so send I vou.” One would have imagined that. ' xx hat we expected. n\e. or attempted, lie aehievtsl. j ci»me only through true religion. Hut the
if man were to lx used at all. it would Ik for 1* there not im - igv from all these things? fs ; religion must be within in order that tile conduct
some obscure, rudimentary, external work. Hut ; there not a still, small voice from that distant : may he without. It is herein, so far as the 
here the Savour associates us with His w.uk.aml. ; humble service entering all our hearts and wins- j social structure is concerned, that the value of 
apparently excepting 110 line of activité or iiiervv j jx-rittg apjx-aliugb that our standard has lx-eii too . Hie true church of Jesus Christ comes in. It has 
on which to work. IK- * ass, “As Mv 1-ather nut 1 Manx of u> tvwr think of that. We otilv j x»ther worth of which we do not Ivre speak, but
Me, even so send I you. ' ' | think of the sin of falling short of our standard. ! i* has this in a pre-eminent degree. It seeks a

Brethren, we have to get out of our smaller i Hut the chief sin of all of us lies in this that our , new social order through l he instrumentality of
ideas and feeble faith. Christ means us to be 11 I standard fall* short of what it should U*. Is | the new man. It makes the fountain pure and
the world as He was in it. Oh, what uv lost- by j there not a whisp 1 fiont all these things that xve hence the stream becomes clean. It strikes at 
not attempting it! It is often easier to lx* lmt ■ have Ixx-u btirving our talents and neglecting to i the roots of the tree amt the fruit responds. It
than lukewarm, to lx* tlioro than to lx* half-and* : u all our |>ower? Is there not a call to enter j regenerates the man and the nation becomes all
half, and to go completely to Christ than to liait | xvliere the doors an* ojx'tr and misery alxmnds ( that the human heart has dreamed.
Ix'twe 11 two opinions ami s;rvv him grudgingly. ' and darkiu-ss broods, where Christ would Ik- the 
How much xve lose of zest, of life, of faith, of ' Light of Life to men? Ah, brethren, again, this 
usefulness by aiming low ! Brethren the second , house is the up|x-r room, and the Master is here 
mystery of these words is this; that Christ exa cts , and by these memories lie says to you and me. 
each of us to lie a miniature of Himself; sealed ! “A* My Father hath sent Me, even so send I 
on the brow with the likeness of Cah’ary; weep* : vou.” IkkI help tis to accept the charge, and to 
itig as He wept over Jertisalm; serving as He | find immortal etilar.,uuuit and usefulness in 
serx'cd, suffering as He suffered. “As My Father i olvying it. 
hath sent Me into the world, so send I you ” •
Oh. that God would open our hearts a mere Inch 
to admit an obligation so <|uickeuiug, inspiring, 
and enriching.

III. But there is another mystery here, the 
third, greater than either of the other two. That 
He should find fitness is a great mystery, that He 
should gix’v such xvork to that fitness is a greater; 
hut that the disciples should accept that charge, 
is not that the greatest of all? Brethren, d<x*s it 
not seem as if they also had risen from the dead 
that day? The thought of such a charge never 
dismays them, it does not disturb tilt* pence that 
Christ has given them, but deepens it and quick
ens it. And weak as they are they stand up in 
their manhood, iu their love, in their duty, and 
address themselves to these divine functions.
You remember how Jesus speaks: “Hereby jx*r- 
ceive we the lu\*e of Cod, in that He laid down
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Read This Slowlg and Tf?ink.

IYh‘k my life please God ?
Am I studying my Bible daily?
Am I enjoying my Christian life?
Is there anyone I cannot forgix'c ?
Have I ever won a soul to Christ ?
How much time do I sjiend in prayer?
Am I trying to bring my friends to Christ ?

!

Policing by Religion.1

*T-HK ethical force of religion is universal* 
ly recognized. T j deter from evil, 
to prompt to duty, to hold 
alb giance, it has found a place in 

the plan of every social reformer and evety broad Christians? 
statesman. Plato will tto more do without it in 
his Ideal Republic than will the iconoclasts of duties ? 
the French Revolution in the fabric ft lie v would 
build. When in the Roman Empire the educated come to the Lord ? 
class lost confidence in the popular r. lie ion they 

t still withheld their skepticism as t.u as far as | living in it ? 
possible from the masses of the |x*ople. When 
a few years ago the national faith of Japan was

Have I ever had a direct answer to prayer ?
Is there anything-1 cannot give up for Christ ? 
Just where am I making my greatest mistake ? 
How does my life look to those who are not

How many things do I put before my religious

Have I ex’tr tried to give one-tenth of m y in

is t ie world bring made better or worse by my

Am 1 doing anything I would condemn in 
Prksuvtkrian Endkavur.J others ?
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